Venue Hire: Meetings & Conferences
We offer a unique venue like no other for your events.
Stand out, and make an impression, by hosting your next meeting or conference at our
Mini Museum of Osteology, in Trinity Street, Dorchester.
We will convert the museum on the day, to be set up in a boardroom style around our
Italian Designer Glass Table, to comfortably seat a maximum of 12 people. Whilst being
able to enjoy the use of our facilities, you will be immersed in a room of fascinating
animal skeletons, ranging from something as small as a chameleon, to as large as a giraffe
head and neck, and yes, most are real!
Naturally our mini museum is presented in very dark colours and subtle lighting to accent
the artwork of our skeletons, however, we will ensure that your lighting will be
comfortable for your business needs on the day.
The Mini Museum is available to hire on either a half day or full day basis. We may also be
able to accommodate alternative periods of time. It will be best to speak with us direct if
you require this.
Our starting hire rates will include the use of the 50” wall mounted screen with VGA or
HDMI cable, Wi-Fi, A1 Whiteboard and Pens, and chilled water.
(An A1 flipchart can also be supplied if the client requires).
From there on, we offer additional packages to cater tea’s, coffee’s, juice and biscuits.
If hiring the mini museum for a full day, we can also provide catering for your lunchtime
break, to include sandwiches, quiche and salad for everyone in attendance.
Our own Bones Museum Tea Room offers delicious locally sourced cakes, which
individuals may purchase slices on the day, and enjoy a client discount, or you may wish
to supply a whole cake at your table on the day.
In partnership with Nonno Peppe Pizza, we even have the option to supply your party
with Authentic Italian Pizzas & Pasta, fresh and warm, by our Italian Artisan neighbours.
The venue has two clean and pleasant W.C’s available for client use.

Venue Hire: Rates for Meetings & Conferences
Venue Hire: To seat a maximum of 12 people, use of 50” screen, Wi-Fi, Chilled Water,
A1 White Board & Pens (Nominal Charge if client requires A1 flip pad £9)
½ Day: £70 (09:00-12:30)

Full Day: £110 (09:00 – 17:00)

Venue Hire: The above Venue Hire Facilities, with Tea, Coffee, Juice & Biscuits for a
maximum of 12 people.
½ Day: £90 (09:00-12:30)

Full Day: £140 (09:00 – 17:00)

Lunchtime Catering: To cater sandwiches, plus quiche, salad and crisps to your party.
£5.00 per person
Bones Museum Cakes - Price List:
Per Slice
Belgian Chocolate Cake
£2.50
Carrot Cake
£2.50
Lemon Drizzle Cake
£2.20
Victoria Sponge Cake
£2.20

Per Cake (Number of Slices)
£21.50 (x14)
£23.00 (x14)
£19.50 (x14)
£19.50 (x14)

Note: If purchasing individual slices on the day, clients will enjoy a 10% discount.
Pizza & Pasta: You will need to contact us in advance to discuss options available and
pre-ordering these for delivery, fresh on the day.

Parking: Being situated in the town centre, Trinity Street, mean’s we are ideally located
close to two main car parks; The Co-operative Car Park, and the overflow immediately
behind. These car parks offer competitive rates for up to 4 hours parking. We are then a
two minute walk up the street. Other longer stay car parks nearby are also available.

*Bones Museum is not VAT registered, therefore no VAT will apply to any of the above pricing.

Venue Hire: Your Booking Form
Business / Organization Name:
Invoice Address:

Name of Person Booking:
Telephone Number:
Email Address:
Date Venue Required:
½ Day
Full Day

AM or PM?

Total Number of people attending:
A1 Flip Pad Required?

Yes

No

Tea, Coffee, Juice & Biscuits Required?
Lunchtime Catering Required?

Yes

Yes

No
No

Any special requirements?

Would you like a whole 14 portion cake supplied?
If Yes, please state which cake:
Bones Museum Use
Booking Date Available?
Total Price: £
Booking Confirmed?
Yes
Deposit Paid: £

Yes

No
No

Yes

No

